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MI!01'IO A.Ofl,m IN 'tHE HtlHAN EPIDDMIS 
Three Viewpoints currentl,. exist regarding the replacement mechanism 
o! desquamated skin. They are. <a> mitotic diViaion of p:re-e.x18ting cella, 
(b) amitotic diVision of epldenul cells and (0) migration and mOl'phological 
transformation of lymphocytes and/or other types of mesodermal oells into 
eplthellal·.oellse 
This :research was 'U1\dertaken to investigate this problem in greater 
deta1l than has been done up to the present time wi tb the View of establ1sb1ng 
which method, if" an,.. otters the lIlOst feaslbl.e explanation. The IIlISllllUlDber 
I 
of m1 totic :t~s 'Which have been observed on the usual histological. prepara-
l 
tiOD has led: many workers to as~ that m1 totic replacement could not lII8.i.n-
tain the epidermal layer. Mitotic rblthmic1ty has been observed in plants and 
a.n1maJ.s. We felt that this might also ocour in the human epidermis. 
We also observed the numbers of lymphocytes in the epidermis sinCe 
tha;y, or other types of mesodel"lDal cells, have been suggested to replace the 
desqua:ma:tir.lt~ epidermal cella. 
ifo give some id .. of how m.any mitotio figures have been counted in 
adequatel;y preaened material 1M can cite the work of '1'huringer (1924 and 
1928) who oaunted one mitosis for 2,4l4 cells on the scalp, for 268,27S oell.s 
2 
on the ear, and for )78,32$ cells on the leg. Pil:1k't1a in 19S3 while reViev.i.ng 
work done on thil subjeot prepared. a table in the tom of m1tot1D indices 
(mitoses counted per thousand cells). In this s1.llllllal')", which 1s a report. on 
the resulte of eight. workers, it is noted that the m1tot:1o index of variOlll 
regicma of the human ep1de". is cona;1derably higher than that reported. b7 
Thuringer. In the table most. of the ind1ce. tor the adult human epidel'lds 
raDge traM 1.6 to 0.1. 
The rate of cellular desquamation for the normal human skin has 
been studied by only one womer. Sut.ton (1938) applied silver nitrate to the 
surface of various pans of his bod;r. He toUDd that a period of seven to 
el.8'len 4..,.. elapsed beton the sta1nac1 area va. wom off. He concluded that 
this vas the time needed for renewal of the strat.wa corneum, lihich he esti-
mated to cowd.st of eight .ell layers. 
A nwaber of investigaton have pOBtulatAd that the epidermal cells 
have a mesodermal origin, or a source other than eplthel1al. Frieboas (1920) 
considered the epider.ml8 as a ~UlI without. cell boundaries Which is 
permeated. b7 tonotib:r:Ulae IIJ1'stau originatirll in specialized aother-eell8 
of meaodemal charac~. In 1'28, Boat.~ Uintained. that the epidermi. 
was C01'1tinual.l;r ret.tewed b7 convers1on of conaeoU ... tiSI!lU cells into epi-
thelial nna. Aa reeently aa l'SO a 80mnhat similar view was p~oaecl b7 
teTander. Camerem. (19)6) atated that 'ap1ndle .. shaped- me.odermal. cells, 
migrated into the epidermis of both I10mal and X-rayed. skin. The .. sub-
sequent17 ditrererttiated. into epithelial cells. Subjecting the an:t.mala to 
X-rqa decreased the already low numbers or mitotic figures without changing 
, 
the epid.el'!'llal thieleness. However, an increase in the mesodermal cells beneath 
the epidernds was observed whioh Oameron postulated would eventually migrate 
into the ~idenn.i8. 
Andrew and .Al'ldftnr in 19~ intl"Oduced the hypothesis that a trans-
formation of lymphOCybes into .~thelial cella occurred. in the h1:uIan. ep1-
de1'm1a. 'lbe Dd.grat1ng ~8 became tnmetormed into .clear cells", 
Which later ditferent1ated into the epidermal _lls. All of the above v1ew-
points were perhaps preq:>ted by the suppoaedl7 inautficient rate of epidermal 
m1tos1a. 
The .. 80M p088ib111t,. to aocount for the paucity of mitot:l.o f1curee 
would be exp1tdJJ8d by' the t .. t that 111 totic aot1vity OCCUrs in "burets" or 
that there is a periodic rb.ytbm. 
~ m1totio 0701 •• were fi:rst i.mesttgate4 in plante. lem. 
cot.t, in 19OQ, .fouad mitotie acUrtv to be at its ma1d.Jm:&Ia _1gbt. at 11,00 Pd. 
in the on1oa 1'OOt tip, and that the least amount of actinty was sea at 1coo 
A.X. Karstea(1918) reported that the greatest amount of II1tot1e act1v:l.ty 
in ~rt;r!! WQS at 12.00 JI.1.dnigbt. rQ:r"!I!!I!! Id.totio actiVity reached a 
m.&'dJlUll dur1Dg the night with the least Uf.OUJlt. of activi. during the dq. 
In 1921 Stalfelt reported maximu.a aetlv11q" for cellular diviSion in the Plsum 
sedati~ cella as occurring at 9tOO to 11,00 A.H.. with a nd.7'I1IIlJm amount tl"Qll 
9.00 to 11,00 P .H. It is geDeral.l1' recogntzed., from the above work aDd also 
from numerous other investigat1ons, that a periodic m1tot1c :rl"lJ'thm does ex1st 
in the ceU division of the organs of JIl&IO' plants. 
Fon~an Le7den (l$.J.6 and 1'26) was the tint inveatigator to 
repon this phenomenon in animaJ tissues. Using six yoUl'lg kittens, saer1f'1ced 
at dUterent hours dur:1:Dg the dq, she conoluded that the greatest amount of 
m1 totic acti vi. V in the mesenteries, th'ymus, spleen, and lymph node was 
elseat:L~ at 2.30 A.M. and the least aac:nmt at2tlO P.M. However, the 
ma:a .. number of mitoses oeC11mtd. between 6.30 and 12.30 PdI. in the C1"9Pts 
1 
of lt1eberku.b.e ot the ...u intestine. !he ndn!nrs mDlber ~~ at 10." 
.1.Jf. On the contraJ.'7 when using mioe instead of oats, she tound the msx.:l.1raa 
mitotic activity in the inteat1ul. gla.nde to "cur at UtOO A.B. !be III1.ni:mtJa 
activity .. at 'tOO A.x. tt is eVident that the ma:du and m.ird._ varied. 
tor the two an1Jaals i and to a lesser extent tor the ditteftmt ti.sues or the 
A. 11llJI.be1" of inve.ugaMra haTe studied the Id. 'betio act! vi t,. of the 
mouse epiderm:l.s. onis-PlCon, in 19:94, found the height ot mitotio actin. 
to be at 12.00 noon 1d.th lowen &etlT.l.ty at 12.00 P.H. In 194.0, Cooper and 
Frankl1n were generally in agreemart 48 was Jullough, in 191+8, when they 
reported highest. activity between !OrOO A.H. and 4.00 P.H. with a peak at 
appro.x:imately 1.CO P.H. Carleton, in 19.Jb, was not in agreem.tmt with the 
abcve as she contencle4 the h1ghest activity occur.red between 8.00 P.H. a1'td 
12.00 .1.11 •• being lowest at 12aoo noon. !he abo'ft results would indicate that 
considerable variation has been observed on the same tissue by different 
workers. 
Another group wo:rld.ng on the epidermis of the rat I notablJ., Blumen-
feld (1939), Babick (1951) and Halberg and co-workera (1954), observed that 
the peak of celltdar division occurred at approximately ,.00 A.H.With lowest 
actiT.l.V at nigh". 
Oooper and Seh1tf, 19.38, report.<! m:1totd.c a.ctivit,. to be highest 
at 9.00 P .H. and lowest at 10,00 A.H. in the ep1demal portion of the h'mun 
infant prepuce. Brodere and Dnbl1n in 1939 concluded that eellular div1s1an 
in foreskins of new-bom human beings was appro:dJlate17 t1d.oe as :f'requtmt at 
night as in the d.ayt1ae. Thirteen and twelve spec1meu respeotivel;r were use4 
tor thea. obaernt.Ucmal 
A further point of interest was illd1cated by' the fact that the 
mitotic :rb:ytbm Taried fram organ to organ Within the same animal or plant. 
lor example Blumen!'eld» (1942), subHquent to his invest1gatiOll of the ep1-
der.m1s, made a oomparative st~ of the rate of mitotic activit)" in two 
additional organa, the renal cortex and the subux111ary gland. In the Nnal 
cortex the l'1lSX1mu1I frequency was during the afternoon and in the eubmaxiJ.l.arT 
gland activity was fairly oonstant d1l.r.1ng the ~ and night nth the exception 
of a sharp decline between 2,00 and ~'OO J.... This of course would indicate 
different l'hyth1IS in different organa. On t.he contrart, Bul.lough (19W) in 
his oOllparative st'W%r ot d1.tferent organs spec1f'1o~ the eeophagu, .pi-
~s and duodeu.l mucosa tOUDd. that they geme~ agreed with his findings 
for mitot1c activity in the aId.n. H111ett:L (1.9$0), howver, reported a 
detin1te diurnal rlly'tbm in the multiplioation of oells in the bone marrow .from 
the femur of the llOuse. The peak of this aotivity was at ~'OO A.M. with the 
min1mal divisions occurring at m.1.d-&Q'. 
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Ell10tt in 1936 found no evidence of :m1 toties tb7thmici tyo :in im-
mature or mature cartilege of cats, dogs, rabbits, mice or rats. This may 
haft been due to the lack of mater1al. 
Samples of apparently health1 skin were colleoted in two wara .. 
first, by surgical proced'lU.'e from patients undergoing surger,y for one reason 
or another and. secondly by biopsy from volunteen. Five hundred samples of 
skin were collected b7 the first method and one hundred and eighty b7 the 
seeond. Origina'ly it waS planned to ut1l1ze the tissue collected by the two 
aethods but later this was abandoned beeause the samples collected by suzgieal 
procedure trom persons undergoing surgert were concentrated dur.ing t~ 1IlOm:lng 
hours when moat surgery is :naturally performed. '1'00 few 8pec1.meBs from night 
hours were ""lei 1 able. !he tissue from vo1untMrs was more equall\Y distributed 
over day and night periods. furthermore, the tissue collected. by the b1OP17 
proced.ure gave us tiSft8 troll healthy, young men of an average age of approxi-
mately twenqr. In twelve instances the 8aM vol_teer subjected himself tor 
biopsy at two or three add:1 tlow t1mes d.uring the twent7-tour hour period. 
!he volunteel"8 for akin biope1es 1M". scheduled to appear in groupe 
of ten at all hOUl'S during the d.q and evening, except for the hours' of 6.00 
and 7.00 A.H. The sld.n was removed from e1 ther the right or left shoulder of 
the volunteer by Dr. O'Sull1van" us1ng a 4 _ 8ld.n b10pq punch. (Lat~r was 
supplied through the courtesy of Dr. Oleveland J. White.) !he tissue sample 
1 
vas placed in Bouin's f1xative for at least tventy.four houra. Dehydration 
vas accomplished by the usual alcohol procedure, it was then oleared in xyl.ol 
and embedded in paraffin. 
!wo mill.iaeter str.1.ps of the entire depth of the epidermis wre 
carefully measured on the slid.es mad.e from. each sample. All the oells in 
approximately tour m:i II 1_te", ot tissue trom each sample were counted in this 
fashion. All the cells counted, which usual.l:1 totaled 2.>00 to 3,000 tor the 
four millimeter strip, were class1tied into lymphocytes, clear oells, chromo-
sollUil, reconstruction and "resting" or metabol:!.o cells. The measurements of 
each of these two millimeter strip. were l\\&de near the margia of the section 
in order to aToid p1cld.ng areas iJldiscrimi natelT from the section. lach of 
the two counted areas mentioned abc:mt as a oonsequeace were wtdelT separated. 
An average of 9.2 biopsies per hour from 8'00 ...... through SlOG A.Jr. were 
studied in this plNJeot. 
Expen.ntal. results were subjected to statistical anal;fs1s by 
known Nliable met.hods. 
where 8. • the vanate or iDdiT.1.dual sample 
where t • the :mean of the variable or total of the 
indiT14ul suplee tor the per10d d1'Yidecl 
"Tn 
where n • the number ot Tariates within the va.riable 
The standard dmaUOIl by the l'onm>la. a. jJ: : ~ I 
The aigrd.f1cance of d:1fterences were determined accord1r.tg 
to tbe method. of Fisher by the tol101d.ng expaDded formula. 
/ 
1tt.Ieft I • the ari.1ihaetioal .an of the experimeatal 
variable 
8 
where "7 .. the aritbaet10al mean of the cOlltrol variable 
where (d - '!) • the nm ot the exten" to 1fb1ch the 
var1atee dUter tJ'Qll their __ value 
in relation to the experimental 
where b' - 7) • the a ... aa (4 ... I) except that 1t 
pertain. to the ooatrol 
vbeN I,: • the rraaber in the control var.1able 
¥heft I • the nue.r ill the expe:r:t...Dtal Ta1'"1able 
'7 
The probability or P value. were taken from a standard table based on the 
value of t and the number of yariate •• 
General obaerration ot the epidermal seot10l'l8 IJhow4 • cona1deRble 
varJ.atiOll ill the IIOrpho1og of the epidelW8l oella. 'lb. major1t7 of the cells, 
peculiar to each lqer, _1'8 read1ly 1<lentified as the metabolic or ":resting 
cell II atage. 
I 
fhe epidermis was oomposed of two layenn the &tX".turn pndnatlft111. 
(strat1D1 llUCoama) above the del"Jllia and :resting on a bas __ ~t l8SJIb1'll:ft8, often 
called the living componeatJ and the superficial layer, the com1ti.e4 stratum 
comeum, commonly referred to as consist..iJ1g of non-liVing celle (figure 8). 
The stratum germinatt:f'U1I (or mueosum) ordinaril.T 'consisted of three 
I 
zonas. The stratum bala1e oonsisted of • single proximal l~r of cells which 
had basal prooesses embedded ill the I\1bstance of the baS_lilt me:JJbrane. 'fhe 
, 
latter Jll8J8brane demarcated. the dexm:l.s and epideN1s (1igure 9). 'the stratum 
spino_, or "prickle cell ~r-) was superimposed upon tble basal layer. This 
lqer o~ had a depth of three to fi __ e eCl.s. !he iElentUloatd.oa of 
t.h1s 1481' ftS s1mpl1.t1e4 by the ab1md1Jl'Ce of the tntero.lllllar bridges between 
the cells of w.. IIOU (neue. 10). .!be stratum g1'II11'IdOllD was the eupez-
f101al lqer of the lmCOIn1I&.a Th1a.011$, Which was one ceU layer in thick-
ness, was read.1l7 1dent1t1ed by the baaophillo keft~ granules Whioh 
appeared in the O)'toplua (1'1gure 10). 
!he stratum C02!'Il81IrI of thiD 8ld.n ord:l..:naF.t.l:y c~s1alrted of the super-
I 
tieial desBieated MUs of the epidermis. !he cells, Which aft tlattened 
and com1t1ed, bad frequently lost a portion of thair attacllant to the api-
the3Jal layer. Cells of this type ordinaril1' are olusUied. as the scal7 
lqer (figure 8). !he flattened cell lJqer ...,. be ditferent:lated from the 
prev10u area b.r the .fact that the flattened cornified cells were maintained 
in a relative17 SlIlOOth ltqer. 
I 
!.he oella of the basal layer were 11su.al.ly cuboidal or tus1f01'l1, 
, 
sometimes eolllmlUlr. Those ot the stratum spinosum were polybedral and 
10 
oylindrloal but bee_ 1ncreu1ng~ t1attened. as the granuloaua vas approuhed 
(r:tgu.rea 10 and U). !he metabOlio oel18 ot the 'basale and spino ... l.a:yara 
wre generally ebaJ'8Cter:l.zed by an essentlall.3" f1ne17 granular and l1ghtlT 
sta:1necl qtoplaa. tonofibrils were presat, especial.l.7 in the spinos_. 
V'ary.lng UIO~ts ot pigmcmt were nident in the strat.um basal. and oeoasiona.l:b" 
in the stratum 8p~ (J'igure 12). Supranuolear oaps were frequen~ 
ob8G1'TeCl when p1.plsnt was not abul\d.aJrt (ftgu.re 10). Conaectd.ng the indi:n.tlw 
oen. of the .prion. lapr" were c7\OplauiG pl'OO •• au 'lbioh are commoDl7 
referred to as iDtercell\1J.a1lo 'br.I.dgu (liglln 10). !be'~ oell.- of ... 
~ 't"&J'led SA quanti:.,.. were 11a~"" Uld angular and cODtaiDed 
ooarse 'baa.,ld 1:1. bntoh;yal.1a granu1.ea. !he,. pos ..... 1ll.-4efiDe4 J1UOl.Id. 
. 
_d 1ntel'OeUular bridge. as 'both .1'8 gradnel11' beeClll.'lDc Obl1MratieCl (figure 
10). 
!he nuolei ot the baaale and ap1Dona strata wre ueual.ly ftaioular 
in appearmoe. !he rm.ole1 of the bual zane _1'8 _ll.er and :more elcmga\e4 
than tho.e which appeared in the apuonm, which are usually spherleal to 
oval (figure U). !he nuolei of 'both l.aJers _re oharaoter.l.sed. by a prom.-
nent mtClear mellbrrme .. olear~ dUterentiat..1rJc it trom. the cytosome. JJIIlIAlll7 
two strong4 basopbiJ.18 nueleol1 WN tmtM1'lt, .... r.r often located at opposite 
pcle. of the nuol ..... Mult1tona ~ situated among the finer granules 
ot o~t1n are ob •• 1"9'ed (ftguN 10). 
!he ep1"'~ oells in var10u stags. o£ iii totio aoU 'fity Tar1ed. 
consd.derab17 fl'OII the t1P!oal .tabolie cells de.abed aboTe. !he cells 
'Wh11h .hoved chJtomoeoae. aft readilT 1dentU1.ed. as undergoing m:1.tos1a. It 
11 
was possible to identity prophase, metaphase, anaphase and telophaSe stages 
(:ri.gares 10. U, 12, 1', 14, and 16). the .. cells have a olear area about 
the chromosome mass, which can also be observed prenous to the advent ot 
chromosOlles as well as &tter their dissolution in the reconstruction phase. 
'those which showed the above stage. are classified as the "Chrol:aoeomal stages. 
in the tables. 
A noODd. variation. in the morphel.egJ o.f the d1v1.ding epict.emal cell. 
was appal'ent. the .. ·eeJ..ls wen tM earUer prophase a'\agea in the pnc ••• of 
nd.tot.1c d1T1aioa. f1p1oaJ.q th87 Cbib1W .. JIOt'e oondensed .. d.eep~ ata.:ined, 
or sometimes .tlbri.lJ.ar nucleWJ vh1ch was wll demarcated by a cl ... r a.rea or 
thecT'oPlasa (f1guns 1S and 17). limadJatell' abottt the diaphanau.& oentral 
cytoplasm vas a thiJl 110'81" of tine17 pu.u1ar c~ 1Ih1ch appea.nd to 
jOin the acljlllMDt ce11a w1th __ :rewa 1nte:rcelbtlar bridges. !hen are the 
oells which have ben designated as the Mclear caU8", in the tables. 
Still another mod1.t10ation. was the appearance o:t oells Which were 
se .. in dupU........ The .. were cont1mlft& along one margin or were separated 
b;r a tiDe plUllfl __ rae which did not show arry n.1.dcmoe, at least in the 
early stages, of intercellular bridges. All other margiDS of these calle 
shawd mmlTOUS .t1.ne cytoplaSJd.o br1d.ges which joined adjaoet cells (Figure 
17). The nueleu was variable in strnctlmt appear1ng as a denae buophU1c 
mass. rather J.arce retieulated chromat1lJ. olumps., or approaching what ooul.d. 
be termed a Vdieu1ar nuclwa. A clear or diapha.nous zone Was stU1 appu'flBt 
about the nucleus in the 6ar11el" stage. of this phase. !hese cell.a were 
Olasdt1ed as the-:reoonat.ruet1on celli-. 
12 
The possibility at confusion between "clear cells. end 1irecon-
stJ"U.C'M.on cells', becanee of their *'lPhologioal. sbdlarlty at certain stages, 
exists (11gtl1'8 11). HCMn'U', this was minimized by establishing the criterion 
that IIclear oells. were ob'9'1OUfJ~ single elements I whereas all .ells elasat ... 
tied as reconstl"llCt1ng are pl'8sent in duplicate. It was still possible to 
m1st.aker1l.7 idfnt1f)r ene memb4n- o! a reccnst1"'lction pair tor a .clear ce1l1l 
if the other maher waa present 1n a difterent plane and could not be seen" 
1I01e.r cell.a' were not Jl'l'UftCtl'tmS d.ur:tn& the dq (Figures 1 and liJ 
Ta.ble X). with the ezoept.ton of a 2.00 P.x. dn1at1on at Wh1ch t1me 4.l,;6 ... 
-
0.61 pelMSlt of all cella c01D1te4 _%Ie oluai:f'1ed in th1s catego17. The 
seccm4 peak ot actS:r1ti1 ooeuft"ed at 12.00 mid.n1Pt azul ahcrHwd It..k9 • 0.49 
-
percent of the eells in tJl18 atage. The P"k fit .olear cell" aett vi. 
usual.l.:7 preceded the peak of tbe 'chromosomal stage. (P1ga.re k). 
tIt 18 appu.mt (Figul'88 2 and 4, ttab1e a:) t..lult t.he IJeh2'Ollloaomal. 
~ 
stage.- of aoti't'it,. were infrequent rr. 8.00 ... x. to 10.00 P.lf., with the 
excepUon of a emall increase at 4.00 P •. H. It tb.ia t1M 2.89 + 0.12 peTeeat 
-
of the ceu., 1IU obsel"'f'ed in the 'ohromosoaa1 stages-. 'the p~ed 
!nore ... began to .. ev at 10,00 P.B.,. and reaoM4 a suad.t at 12.00 m:l.dn1ght 
With 6.OS :0.33 p •. :roent of all cell.s in the typioal atag •• (prophase, meta-
phase, anaphan and telophase) of m:lt.ot1.O actluty 'W'1til S.OO A.K. when the 
d.a1q average utivity was again approached. 
the aa:r1 ... ineNas.. in the "reoonatra.etton oeUs- _re atta1M4 
appl'CDd.llatelT three hours atte:r the p:r11la17 (12.00 midn1ght) and secondary 
(1nOO P.M.) -ohrOll.OsouJ. stag.... At 7,00 P ••• i.t IUI.7 be noted. that 
3.29 + 0.48 percent of all cells were in this phase. At three o'alook :in the 
-
mol'!l1Dg 8.32 + 0.91 percent of the cella obserYed were llus1t1ed 1n th1.s 
-
categor.r (Figul'88 3 and 4J Table X). 
'!'he data indicated that the pr1ma.ty wae appra.x:l.1latel1' twice the 
magnitude of the seoondal7 cyele.(11pre 7). the ... relat10uhip can .180 
be obsernd for the 1.00 P.M. and the ,.00 A.M. l'8Oonfiftrut1oa pealcl (l1gure 
4). tld.a would indioa .... that the aooumulation of -reconstruoting 0.118. , 
after each peak of Jlitot:Lo aot1TiV, 18 r .. t~ ecmnut. , ,. 
'!'he tiaeneeeesar,y tor the oompl.ete cycle of cell d1'9'1sion, from 
the adven" of the -clear oeW to the appeaI'llllOe of the Itreoonetmet1oa cells., 
lIa8 estbIated from the ft'id.eDOe obtaiDe4. 1.tga.re" 1Dd1oatea that -olear oell" 
actinv 8howd a gradual progressive inore_ at $.oo,.L Two b.o1lr8 n.b-
8eq1lat to the beg:hndng ot tb18 1ncruse a s1ldlar ~1'.lO8 vas ev1dat for 
the ItOh~ phues". At ,.00 P.L the 'beg1nniDg of an inorement in 
"reoonstnaetion cella" M':1 be obsewEld. This would 1nd1eate a lapse of two 
houre from the inohoaid.Ol'1 o£ .clear cell- acUnt,. to the advent of "chromo-
somal stag .. a ad tw addiUonal houre for the adftat of the reconstruc\1on 
1nere_ or a total of four houJ'fJ from the begim:d.J1g of the t1l'at phase (elear 
oell) to the bePDtting of the tb1Jd phue (noonatruction oella). 
JUrther ev.ldence to support \his 18 man1tesW by the aclear oell. 
rise Men at 2.00 P.H., 1'oUoved two hours later (4.00 P.M.) 1>1 the seoOlld.a17' 
·Chroao8caa1 pbaa.- oyele and stUl three houn later (1.00 P.M.) a peak of 
wreeonat:ruct1en cell- acU"f1.18 attained (J'1gure h). The time 1nte~ 
bet_eD the 2100 P.M. -clear cell- peak and the 7.00 P.M. reoonstructicm peak 
was five hours. lO'RTer, the time lapse bet.wen the beginning o£ the 1nereue 
in .clear ceU." at 21:00 P.K. to the begirurlng of the 6:00 P.M. 1Dcrease 1». 
"reconatmetiOl1. cells" 'ft8 again fciU.r hoU1"S. 
'the 12.00 P.K. (J6ldn1ght) peak tA .chrolaOsomal phase" .. tiT1", 
(Figare L) 1s not preoedld b7 11 two hour p:reT.tous "clear cell" predeceuor 
bltt 1 t d.Ms haTe a reeonR1"Wltlon peak following three hours later as was 8'" 
during the day. The time el.ape1:Dg betWM.ft the bedmdll\g of the sharp r::Lse in 
"chromosomal cellsw at 10,00 P.M. and the beg:lnn1ng of the rise in -l"'IIOOJlIM, 
struCti.on C811s. at 12tOO P ••• 1. again two hO'U'll. 
It. is post.ulated from. the aheft ft'1denee that the total time re-
quired for the complete c;rcle of cell d1Visicm is f'rom four to tive hours. 
!he data" thus tar exudna4, has considered the fluctuations ot 
the categories into 'Wb.1Ch the proce.s of cell di T1810n has been diV1dtJdJ for 
example .olear", ltohraaeaomal" and .l"8OOJ1Stru.ot1J:tg cella". By oombi.l:l:1nS the 
data tor each of the aboTe oategor.L •• the camp:"_ lI1tot1. actin..,. tor &lfT 
g:1 ven hO\'lr IfIq be obtained. 
!heJU.jo1" and minor peab of .. toe1. whieh have: be .. l'eterred to 
preY1~ again are appannt (11 ... " 1). In this inatenee one cannot <ml:7 
obsern the 1ncreue4 actint,. but also the period of time O't'91" whioh the 
increased d'tdI9'1. extenda. The minor cycle has a dvation of thfte hours and 
represented an increase of 100 pereent over the average dail:,y 1Id.tot1cact1Y1tr. 
The major cycle, wh:1oh "pNsents an inc reued activity of almost 200 percet, 
extends over a period of six b0\U'8 .. 
The initial increase in the major ar..d minor period 1s due to 
:inereaeed :nmohers of cells in early stages of division - the ttelC1ar cells-
(P1gu.res 1 end 4). The matnteJ:lance of peak of activ.S.'" 1s assoe1&ted with the 
increased numbers of cells 111 -cbroJIOsOMl stages (Figt'lres 2 and 4). !he 
peak of the period of l'eCClnstnsction of the daughter cells (Figures , and 4) 
vas pl"1llar:l.lT re8pOl1l1ble for the lUintClanoe of the lot portion of the cycle. 
Another interelt1lJg and 8ign1t'ieant phbomana was the locali_tion 
of cellular di"lil1ou into What _19 des1p.ated ..... at.w• '!'hese were 
espeo1all7 preval.ea't durJ..ng the perioda ot great aot1v:1:t.,._ It was not ~ 
121011 to tiDd relatiftl1' 1lla.e't1ve. ill so tat- u "el1ular di'YisiO!l WIl. ooneemeet, 
acljaoat regious tor quite eome d.1s~ tl"011l the.e &Ott .... regions_ I:n 
general, hoveftr. various I'kges of dlT.lsion were '"r.r asq to recogni.e,. 
though not as ~JI'O\tI as in the itneet area .. J throughout the epide1"1rl1 d'ttr-
iDg peaks of aot:S:Y1ty. This is perh«ps the same phenomenon described by 
Flemming in 1884 while ttoric:l.ng on the ep1d.e:rnd.8 of adult rabbits, guinea pigs 
and cats, when he described the occurrence of cells gl'01d.Dg -fJClmbwei .. • I for 
example, in .hilts. It 18 also quite probable that thi8 -.at ettect- is the 
s_ 1_ which fhuo.i»pr (1928) de8ft'.lMd vh1l.e worlcing on epi4el'lld.. of the 
prepuce. Be RaW, WIt ftl possible to OO\Ult aa lWV' u ten to tourteea 
tigttl"e8 under high powr ( J: 400 ) in • single field thl"'Ough the C81lter of a 
"g!'OWth vaTew, wh11e towa:rd the perlphftT or these p:rolilerat1.on oentel'$ the 
IrW'llber of 111 ",otto t1guru would taper ott to lero •• 
Oalle undergoing division were not eonf'1Ded to the basal 11.)"81', as 
was once thought, but were scattered throughout the strata gel'minati"l'tDll, 
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predominating in the middle and lower regions of the stratum spinsOUJl and 
basal layers. During periods of relative inactivity it was obsernsd. that the 
majorit," of the few dividing cells v~re confined to the basal la:;yer. 
There was no evidence of lymphocyte or of any other mesodermal 
eleDlents transforming into epithelial oells. Ipphocytes, usua.llT confined 
to the basal. layer I cansti tuted less than one percent of all cells in the 
epidermis. In only one ins tanoe was a rate as high as four percent observed. 
They did resemble the "clear cell" in that the nuclei of both were frequently 
dark and appeared pycnotic. The nucleus of the lymphocyte was surrounded by 
an agranular, clear cytoplasm. The epithelial "clear cell", however, showed 
the presence of an additional rim of finely granular cytoplasm 'Whioh was 
oontinuous with adjacent cells by m.eans of ll'UI'Ierous interoellular bridges. 
There was also a size variation, lymphocytes being 1/3 to 1/4 the diameter 
of the epithelial ·clear oell". 
Theft appeared to be a minor and major peak of cell division. 
In order to detenn1ne whether the same individual followd the Jlhytbad.c eyele 
of cell division or not, second and third biopsaa were subsequentl:7 taken at 
variable periods durizlg the day. The results of this study' were tabulated in 
Table II. The cell multiplioation in practically all instance. paralleled. 
that of the overall activit,' obtained for the speCifiC hourlT period. For 
example if the hour, from which the biopsy was obtained, was rather inactive 
for the group the same would hold true for the individual and vice versa. 
The difference in the m:1. totic cell counts was frequently inSignificant. 
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DI8CWSIOI 
The traditional concept ot ind1rect cell-div1sion (mitosis) which 
includes the prophase, metaphase, 8Nl.phase and telophase stages has a detin1te 
pedagogical value. HO'Wver it does not empbu1u the cytopla8R1c mod:l.t:1catione 
which precede, a.cc~ and follow the chrcmt080mal divisions. Obsenations 
in this lahorato17 on the human epidel'lld.s, as well as on tissues derived. from 
various other sources, show a "halo' (or clear area) de .... lop1nc about the 
nucleus in the early phases of indirect cell eli Vision. As the karyosomal 
changes progress through the spireae to the .chromosomal stages", the clear 
a!'ea surrounding the nucleus becomes larger and more distinct. Therefore in 
our stud;r, the cells, which are clasSified. as "clear cells", represent the 
earl:r stages of the prophase. 
Figure 18 illustrates the clear SODa effect in the epid,e:nais of the 
Amblyetoma larva. Here a JI1totic figure (metaphase) 1s seen surrounded by a 
clear zone. It can be postulated. that the clear sone is neeessi tated by' the 
fact that there Will be turbulent nuclear reorgSDization and it would onl,. 
seem reasonable that some e}u!nges in the cytoplasmic viSCOSity wo\lld precede 
k8.l7Oldnesis. Sharpe (1934) states that cytoplasm1c viscoai ty varlee g:reatJ.7 
at dUterent stages 01 c.ll....div:Lsion and differentiation. It is believed. 
that the clearing eftect can be obserYed, even more c1earl3' I when newing 
rapid motion pictures taken of mitosis from tissue culture. 
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Statistioal ana.1ysi. offers evidence to suppon the val1d:J:t)" of the 
exper:lm.ental re8tllts. '!'he P values forlb1ear ceU. aeti'ri.t.7 dul"'lng each of 
the hours, UtOO P.M., 12,00 midnight, and 1,00 A.H., was .01. which 1a TeX7 
sign1f1cant (Figure 5). A da1~ aTel'age, of 1.68 percent, Which was used. as 
the control in the caloulation, was derived from the houra of 2,00 A.X. 
through lOtOO P.M. the least 81I1OVl1t of aot!:r.lty vas obael"V'84 at 1.00 P ••• 
with a 1'value of 0.40 (Table X). Another anal.7eie relating to tile 2100 P.M. 
inoreaeJlt 1D ·clear oell- aaUvs.\7 manifested a P Talue of .01 (rtgure 6). 
!he da1lT mrage, of 1.5' pe:reent, waa obtaiDad from. the hoU1"8 or ),00 P.H. 
thro'Qgh 1*00 P.H., exclua1ft of to nero P.K., 12,CO Jdd1dght, and 1,00 A.JL 
houra. 
The Itchl'oaoaoaal ceU. peaks at n.oo P.M., 12.00 m14night, and 1.00 
A.M., wre calculated agaiut a dailT ar1tt.t1oal 1IlUI1 of 1.44 obta1De4 fl'Om 
the .... hours as the ato ...... tioaed .cl.ur cella-, nmtaled a P val_ of .os • 
• 01 and .01 J'e8peOUvelT (P1ga.re $). The .. all.at t val_ for arrr ODe hour 
in the conttol was 0.26 (fable I). !he seoonda17 mitotic eyele at 4.00 P.M. 
possessed aP'Value of .01 (J'1pre 6). !his 1fU calculated. againat a control 
with an arJ.thllet1eal mean of 1.)6 ohtained from the hOUl"S of S.OO P.M. through 
).00 P.M., exo:lua1'ft of the peak hours of U.OO P.lI., 12100 m1drd.ght, and 
1,00 A.M. 
Another e1gn1ticlDt P 'Value of .01 1IU obtained tor both the 2,00 A.H. 
aud ).00 A.M. reeonetl'Tletian 1ncreaHe in act:iv:i:t.,' (Figure S). !he da1lT 
average with an ari tbmetical _an of 2.h2 vas obta.1.ned from the hours between 
4,00 A... through 1.00 A.II. The smalleat a valu. was 8ea at 1.00 'P.M. and 
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had a value of 0 • .$1. 'the 7.00 P.H. increase in reconstro.ction actiYi't7 had a 
P value of 0.2 (J'1~ 6). This was calculated against a ~ average with 
an arithmetioal _an of 2.42 obtained trom the houri 8.00 A.1t. through $.00 
A..H., excluBi".e of the 2,00 A.M. and 3.00 A.M. peak hours. 
The results of the calculations of the standard. deviation al'$ best 
explained in 'fable 1. The var.lat1a that does exist s .... to be assoc1atec1 
with the degree of activity. Whenever considerable activity OOC11rB the stan-
dard dev1ation 1s a little higher- Th1s could. be due to the d1tt1oultlea 
eneounte~ in 1dent1t1catiOIl. The data which has been clasaitied as ·ohrao-
soul cella" 1"8't"Ul.tMl the .st aip1tioat ~8lllta, and l1ke1d.se were the 
least var.l.able tor the spec1f1ed. periods. ru • .,. be expl..a1ned by the fact 
that the oell. containiDc chrao ... s weft tapable of positive idellt1f'1catio.n 
I 
where .. the .clearll aDd ":reeonetnction p"'." could present clua1t1cle.tioa 
difficulties. For uampl. a cell ident1.t1ed as a .clear celllf could con-
ceivablT be a _bel' of a reconsmct1.ng pair w.i:\;h the other member lIdasing 
because of ita poa1t1on in another ~ or seetion. The inference voulcl " 
seem to follow that TUiatiOl'l in the ·ohl"OBsomal cells" would perhapa resemble 
more c108ell' biological. variation whereu the ·clear" and "reCOl18trnction 
cells· would be biological plus the larger error of identification. It DnUJt 
further be noW« that the -nest" effect woul.d be conducive to Tariation as 
the two _ .~ were measured, Vi. t.h no attempt to take into consideration 
the 1l1.UI1ber of Itne.ts. in the part.ioular "trip. U the DU1Iber ot -Dests- 1n 
all strips were equal tho. there would be leu chlnee for Tar1ation. It is 
concluded that the staa4arcl deviation is quite low when all factors which 
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It 1s apparent that. there are two peaks of aeU vi....,. insofar aa 
.chl"OlllOsOIIe stages- are concel"'J1ed. One oecurred during the dq at 4.00 P.x. 
(Jdnor eyolA) &ad the other at 12.00 lI'ddJdght (Mj01" c,v1e). The major cycle 
has approxiJlatell' t.wioe the map1 tude of that seen d1U"1ng the l1i1no1" oye18. 
The same tor the most part. is true of the clear and reooMtruct1on acti'V':l:ty. 
When all three types of cells are combined _ notioe that the minor cycle had 
a dvaticm of three hoUl"S and .hon an increase of 100 percent in m1.tet.1o 
act:l.rt.. CJ'ftr the 4a1:b' ..... rage,. '!'he Dtajer C'J'Ctle, wh1eh "'Presents am inc.,.u. 
in act:!'V1 V ot ~t 200 pere_t. cnended. over a per.lo4 of six houra. It 
18 obY1ou that t.he _jon •• r the act1T.1.t7 takes place at rd.ght, wh:l.oh 
BrodeN end Dub1:la, as .u ... Oooper ancl Sch1:U, had obaenecl f'roa their 
apaJ'M s..".,.,. !his, of course, 18 jut the oppuite to that of the epi-
de .. of the rat or R.011.R. 
Oa.r m.4enoe indioaws that the ep1del'Ml replaoemant meoM:a1_ ,. 
mitotiC act.b1 .• and. it further espla1u wh7 the impre8alon of a relative laek 
of mttot1e t1presbas bea stated. in the l1terattmt. It 18 doubttal. that 
much tUne was tako 1'rolI 1nd1'Y1dv.al.a ter routine e:um:haatiOll dur.1ng the 
I 
hours 01' medmma mitotio actiV1t)". It 113 more probable that the maj6r!ty waa 
l 
taken during the late mom:l.Jls hours when MtiT1tJ" 1RUJ at its lowest $bb • 
. ; 
, 
It 1s not p08f11ble, at this time, to orter &J'J.'1' explanat10a as to 
WbT a d:l1U'S1l.&l per!oc1101V fIXilJta. Certa:1nly it is safe to aasmae that ar:t3' 
study ot plq'aiological. tactors which are cODBidered to be II'J.togerd.c or of 
Ilitotic 1D4ices, would DeCeSSa.r:tq be more val.1d it this per!octi.c1t7 81'8 
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given c0D8idel'8.tiOll. S..,.eral ph)ta101og1cal tactors have been inTestigated 
by" Dullough (19b8) in relation to the mitot!c periodicity in mice. Be re-
ported an increase in epidermal glycogeJl content du1"ing sl •• p I when the Id. to-
tic rate increases. With the onset of sleep glucose 1s deposited from the 
blood into the tissues where it appears in the fons of Illeogen. On avaken1ng 
the reverse process takes plaee-. Be oonsidera this glucose or glJoogea to be 
the crit1eal nbstanoe affecting mitotic activ:Lty in the adult!lOl1S8. Bul-
lough further .taw. that there seemed to be no ra.son to doubt that the ... 
would 'be e~ applicable to JlU1. It thi8 18 the case in DIan it 1s n.t the 
O!".~t ot sleep i taelf that 1s responsible tor the depesi tion of the glucose 
into the ep1de1'll1s beean.. the ujorJ:t7 of the ntght volunteers had not slept 
prior to pnusentbg the'Iue1ves tor b1op.,.. fbis was especrC...all.y true tor 
thoM eubjeotiag them .. l,"s to biopsy dlll"ing the peak period of activ1t7. 
Bull.ough alao reported that 8X08aa1.,. Il1lIO\1l.ar exero1 .. 1. followed b1 .. 
abnormal depression in DdtGtto rate. In this stud¥ the ..... ning volunteera 
were for the JIlO8t part. more active prior to gi'V1Dg U8eue than they were d:a.r-
1ng the earlier hours of the dq a8 u:n;y of tl'..em engaged in recrea.Uon in 
the nearby gymnaai_. a.s they awaited their tum, while during the dq the 
majorit,- spent their tiM sitting 1n the clusJ'OCll. 
Certs1nlT an 1rrf"eatigaticm of the glycogen content, etfect of 
environmental temperatur., seasonal changes, possible evidence of nuclear 
protein wyntheaia plus the possibUi ty of a reversal in this per1od1c:l. tJ' are 
'Irortlt7 of investiga.tion. One contemplated. wq of a.pproaching the possibility 
of' a reTerul. is to .e01U'8 biopsies from individuals who have rewrsed their 
.... 
sleeping habita, such as night workers in factor.l.es. 
One can conclude that the eyol1c diurnal period1l=1ty is an ulti-
mate expression ot certain Jd.togenic factors, whether they be hoaonal. nutr.l.-
tion, tEmJperatur. J env1mllJll811tal, p~8iolog1cal. state. age or seat. 
In arq s~ ot mitogenic factors or of 1II1tot1c :1.nd1ces tAe relia-
bUi 1#7 would seem to necesaar.f.l7 depend on the cons1derati«m ginn; 'to the 
1. The replaceaent or increue of the api thelial cells in the lmIIaD epidemls 
1. accomplished by DI1toaie. !h1s mitotic act1'91t~ occurred in 
da1l7 cycles. 
2. fbree major oategor.l.e. of cells, within this mechan1111 of oel.lultu- cH:v1-
aion han been de .. ri'bed. !hey are I first the -clear cell- which 
is obaracter1zed by an inner clear zone in the cytoplasm which makes 
its appearance before ajor nuclear reorgan1u.1d~ takes plaee and 
I 
rema1na aUl the daughter ceU has attained maturiV. at wh1ch U. 
it disappearaJ secondl.7 .. the typical .chromosome d~ ... "!· (prophase; 
metaphase, anaphue and telophase) and ftnally th~ "reconstruotion. 
ceU- which 1s present in dupl1cate and 1s 1 <t 'INnrl itA charaoter.l.secil. 
by the clear zone mentioned above. 
~. The three types of cells manifest a pr.1mar.r and sec,onl"'tt4la~'I:7' dail.T rb1'tbl in 
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its peak at 12.00 Dddrd.ght aDd bas a , va.l.ue ot .01 whioh is very 
a1gniticant.. The second.a.l7 occurs at 2,00 P.H. and, though not &8 
s1gnU'ieant., it does have a P Tal_ ot .02. ·O~ celli. 
are highest at 12.00 midnight and haTe a n:ty signif1cant. P value 
ot .01. The seooJld.ary'mtottc cyole oecure at 4.00 P.K. and 1t 
also hal .. P val.:tle ot .01. the -reconstro.et1Ol'l cell- att.a1Da maxi-
lila magnitude at 3.00 A.H. and bas a P value of .01 whioh i8 ver.?' 
signifioant. the td.nor 07Cl.e tor "reoonstruction cell." I oo~ 
at 7.00 P.M., because of ita P Tal_ of 0.2, cannot be considere4 
sign1fi.cant as the level ot 8ignit1canoe was •• tabliahed. at .OS. 
4. When ccabin1Dg all three t",.. of cells the major c7Cle manit •• ted an 
increased activity of WOBt 200 percent over the ~ average and 
extended oYer a period ot six hoUl"ll. The Dtlnor cycle had. a dura-
t10n of three hours and represented. an increaae of 100 percent in 
mitot1c activity. 
,. The appl:"OlL'.1mate tine for a cell to divide, based on the appearance aDd 
activity' during the twenty tour hour period, of the three categories 
or cells has bean estimated. at tour to five hours. For example, 
.clear cells· precede "chromosomal. cellsll by two houl'S and recon-
structions tollow the ·chrcmosOJ\Ul.l pha .... by appro:x::1Jlate~ tw 
hours. 
6. CeUular division trequent:q occurred in localihd regions designated 
as ltnests. and otten were surrouJlded by relat1 .... :inactive adjacent 
regions. This was especially true during periods of great aotin •• 
7. Oells Ulldergoing division were most frequently observed in the middle and 
lower regions of the stratum spinOSllJll and baeal.e I dur:l..ng periods of 
high activitY'_ During relat1ftl.,. inactive periods the majority of 
the mitotic figures were i.."1 the basal. layer. 
S. There was no ertdenee ot lymphocyte or of 31.rJ' other mesodel"lllal elemsnta 
transtomillg into epi thel1al cella. 
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HOt1B1[;r A.R.ITHM.J!:TICAL ruB 01 OLlAR, OImOMOSOlW'.. AID JUl'DOOTID'CTIOI 
GILLS WIft STAWARD DlVIAtIOI 
HOUR or DAY CLIAR elLIS ~PB.ASi RiOOlSmJOfIOI CILLS 
8.00 A.x. 1.05 ... 0.21 
-
1.13 + 0.22 
-
).$9 ... 0.$4 
-
9..00 A.H. 1.43 + 0.14 
-
0.45 .. 0.08 
-
2.79 ... o.Ja. 
-
lOtOO Ad. 0.6S + 0.01 
-
0.62 .. 0.16 
-
1.01 .. 0.18 
.... 
11.00 A.H. 0.61 .. 0.07 
-
0.26 .. o..Qk 
-
0.66 .. 0.]$ 
-
12100 A.H. 1.19 ! 0.12 0.92 .. 0.15 1.26 ... 0.16 
- -
ltOO P.M. 0.40 .. 0.08 0.37 .. 0.07 0.51 .. 0.08 
- - -
2aOO P.L 4.46 ... 0.81 1.45 .. 0.30 4.15 ... 0.66 
- - -
)100 P.x. 2.20 • 0.45 
-
1.$0 .. 0.29 
-
4.27 ... 0.83 
-
4.00 P.M. 1.06 + 0.03 
-
2.89 ... 0.12 
-
'.35 .. o.n 
-
.5.00 t".H. 1.3.3 .. 0.3S 1.26 + 0.17 2.02 + 0.58 
- - -
6.00 P.tt. 1.,S+ o.lS 
-
0.70 ... 0.12 
-
2.41 ! 0 .. )2 
7100 P.K. 1.65 ... 0.21 
-
1.00 + 0.23 
-
3.~ + 0.46 
-
" 
6:00 P.K. 1.27 ... 0.18 1.14 + 0.09 1.85 + 0.43 
- - -
9cOO P.L 1.68 + 0.26 1.23 .. 0.07 1.89 ... 0.23 
.... 
- -
10.00 P.M. 1.18 .. 0 • .31 2.114 ... 0.42 1.94 ... 0.67 
- - -
11.00 P.M. '.19 ... 0.1&4 
-
2.61 ... 0.:37 
-
1.49 ... 0.4.4 
-
12,00 P.M. 4JJ1 ... 0.49 
-
6.05 ... 0.33 
-




HOUR or DAt CLEAR OILLS ODO.lfOS<llAL PH.l.8l RIOONS'tIOOfIOI CELLS 
1.00 A..H. 3.S9 + 0.55 .. _.86 ... 0.39 
-
2.91 ... 0 • .45 
-
2,0C) 1.H. '.15 ... 0.57 ).02 ... 0.36 .4.7S ... 0.61 
- - -
)tOO A. ... ,.08 ... 0.08 
-
2.97 ... 0.2S 
-
8.32 ... 0.91 
-
.4tOO A.H. 2.31 • O.,ll 
-
2.0S ... 0.26 
-
.1,..18 ... 0.17 
-
StOO A..H. 1.87 + 0.29 
-
2.00 ... 0.33 
-





COMPARISOJ: or PDCElTAGIS JOlt BIOPSIIS P'BOJ( 
SAME DmIYlDUAL wI'm HOURLY AVDA.GI 
HOUIS or OLlAR aztUJ CB:J.iDIOSOHAl. PI&SI R&COISftDOfIOi GILtS 
BIOPSlIS 
noH SAKI 
D1DIVID811. Oompare4 COlIp&recl Ooapared 
~eJlChlll\ vithcla:l.l7 !peJ'Oht Vi th d.a:l.l7 '.net 111 th da.U.7 
anng. a_rage a'ftrage 
UtOO P.H. ,.28 '.1, 2.66 2.61 .69 1.49 
1.00 A.K. ).55 3.59 7.35 4.86 2.38 2.97 
5.00 A.L 3.05 1.87 2.29 2.00 b.l> 4.12 
10,00 P.M. 1.02 1 • .31 2.61 2.44 .Ll 1.80 
12,00 P.H. 5.07 4.49 6.12 6.05 1.24 1.54 
5.00 A.X. 2.09 1.87 1.12 2.00 2.09 4.12 
,.00 P.K. 1.38 1.6) 1.01 1.2) l.~ 1.'4 
1.00 A..L ).44 3.59 5.55 4.86 2.78 2.97 
JuCO P.J( .. .71 2.31 2.9, , 2.0S ~ 4.18 
4tOO P.L 1.13 2.31 1.95 2.05 3.65 4.10 
•• 00 P.K .. .84 1.13 1.16 1.14 .6J 1.,8 
1.00 A.X. 3.1r.4 3.5' 5.55 4.86 2.78 2.91 
12.00 P.L l.8l 4.49 5.01 6.05 .76 1.$4 
10.00 P.M. 1.72 1.31 3.02 2.44 1.8) 1.80 
32 
WLI Il-cont1nued. 
HOURS 0'1 CI.EAR OELLS OHROMOSOMAL CELLS REOoNsnoonoll GILtS 
BIOPSIES 
FROM SAD 
IImIYIOOAl Comparec1 OOllpare4 Coapared 
.,eroeat witbdail:7 Percent wi iih dally fPercent with d3.i17 
average aTe rage average 
1.00 A.L. -.~ 3.,9 4.60 4.86 4.6k 2.91 
5.00 A.H. 1.53 1.87 1.63 2.00 3.87 4.12 
8.00 A.K. .n 1.05 2." 1.1) ).24 ).$, 
1&00 A.K. 2.8S '.59 4.10 4.86 1.60 2.91 
7.00 P.R. 1.68 1.65 •• 1.00 2.22 3.19 
1.00 A ••• 1.59 a.5' 3.08 4.86 .83 2.91 
2:00 A.H. 3.62 ).15 l.52 3.01 4.71 _.75 
,.00 P.L 
." 1.81 1.23 2.00 3.3' 4.12 
7dlO P.K. 1.21 1.65 .25 1.00 ,.06 ,.29 
4.00 A.M. 3.81 2.37 1.99 2.OS 2.26 14..18 
8.00 A.H. .67 1.05 1.24 1.1, 2.9' 3." 
10.00 P.M. .49 1.31 1.90 2.1ak 1.67 1.80 
10.00 P.x. .68 1.)1 2.74 2.44 2.1.3 1.80 
lZ.OO 1.42 4.49 5.52 6.OS 3.4.31 1.Sk 
mid.n1ght 
.... 
FIGURES AND PLATES 
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Figure 1 
1 
ftgure. ! . VaJ"iation in the chromGS01It$ phase actiVit,. 
dlU"ing the twenty t~ hOW? pe.r,1od. 
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Figure 3 
F1sure 4. , v¢aUon in the act1v1ty ,of ol_ar, 
ehromosomal tm.4 ;reOQDllt:ruct1cm ceUs. , 
_... . . * Qle-.ro.eUI " 
•• _~~.,. • .;,.- G~oma1 cells 








Figure s. S\atistical values "t the ma,jorpe.ake o£ 
a$t1Tity for el~$.rt chl"Omoaoaa.l and 'Neon-
atru()tion c~lla. The nwur.tcal Taltt88 3.1$, 
~.O2' and 4.27 indiaateathe uxiDnUIl perc .. 
tage act! vi ty :£ o'r 8I'!1 one hour of the heut'S 
used to calculate the dai1y average.. Like-
wise thenuaerical valUes ot 0.4, 0;.26 arid 
0.5 indicate the lowest percent ,t,)f actirtty 









STATISTICAL VALUE~ Of 
PRIMARY CYCLE 
DililyflOO 1200 




Avt AU AM 
,38 
REeO NSTRUC,T ION CELLS 
Figure 6. Statl.tl~f.l value. tft>re8CondaJ'1 peaks at activit,. 
tore:lea)", ch.rcmloa01Ul and reconstruction cella. 
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CLEAR CELLS CHROMOSOME PHASE R ECONSTRUCTI 0 N CELLS 
Figure 6 
Pi~ 7 .Gn.ph represents wtal hourly activity tor 
oleaJ', chrcaoaoul and reconstruction cella • . 
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I.. - St;ratum. corneum (eeal7 l.qer) 
B. - St.ratWll ge:nn1nat1VU11l {muCOSlPl) 
C ... Demi&t 
D. - S!l'baeeQ1l8 gland 
E. .. Hair tollicle 
Pigute 8 
H$&Wl epideril18., Note two main lqers of 
epiderm1s euper;i.mpo8e4 on the dei'lll$ J the 
~trat ... comeUJll and stratum ,emnatlvua 
(mco8U1l) • !leo note 'hall" .lollicle ..." 
sel!»aceous gland. 1.51. AU. p~otoJU()ro­
graph. are materia.+ thed in 'Souin t IS nuid 
and stained :1dth itoa H_tOX11U. 
,\ 
i . 
I I' :----+ ___ 6 
___ c 
___ +--__ 0 
______ E 
' Abbl'fttatiou • 
.A:~ - Bogent ~~ 
I. .. De:nail:U 
Figure , 
Ii,... ep1d.ersdA.. lote ba8Uellt _mbl'&lle' 
aeparati.:ng the ba.a1 pl"OCeS888 ot t>he 
cen. of the stratua basal. lTOJI the 
denr!.. 1.9OQI., 
.' 
: ___ .A 
___ 9 
A. .. strata granulostnl 
B ... HUo1eo11 <.) 
0 1 .., ,Intercellular brld.ges: 
1). - Supra nuclear ~"p. 
E •• ~o._es 
F1gY,1ft 10 
Suaun epide~lS. Jote at:ratum baS$ with supra 
nuel.ev c·ape a'1er' l1u.ole1. ,8tr, .. t~,. gertJi:.nl,tl'VlUl 
(muc~) and stra\- grarml. .... M.1eo note 
nuClear mabl"Q),jI·,multitOl'm kv,yo8(Jlte8, p!CllL1.-
Mnt b.aaphlUc nue1eoU, ~ intereell'QJ.ar 
bridges..te earl1' ,ropba.. in ,1ower.spinoSlDR 
8ho~ ol.ear .0D9' and riJl of cytoplaaaO()llioli 
neoting t.o other dells of the spino81Ull. lOOQI. 







A. - Stratum granulosum 
B. - Fusiform nucleus of basal 1ayer 
Figure U 
Human epidemis. Note f'u.siform nucleu,.s of basal 
lAy-er and fiattened nuclei of' stratum granulosum. 
Also observe that the nuc:leio£ the .superficial 
cells of the spinosum become fiattened and angular 





. Abbre1'1at1OJl1. · 
A. -a.U1a teU,ophase stage Qt divi.ion 
R. - DlttUe p~t ( 
Jigu1'e 12 
. lfo1:,e t.elcrpbaM,in love7 spinoJlWl, w10th 
cl.~ sone surrollDd1ng the uuol.t,prea.c, 
ot ;1nterotUular 'br:idgts at per:tplltlT of 
t.tro d$.ughter ceU.. Xn1;e:ftel1ua- b1"1dg.8 
bave cDO'~.t appeued "~ the tw 









l1g'J.re . '14 
H~ epidermis. Note eat"U' propblse,locat.ct 
U ~1no:!QJ. clear "OM around nuclaua and. ~ 
of ortqpla. attaQhe4 t4 , ad.jaeen~ oell.ll. 19QQL 
47 
ngu~15 
BtWan epidem'\.e4l' lote wry ea,r.lyel.ear ¢ell 
1dth rim' of eytoplaslu ,coJllleCt.d tq. otbe:l' 




HUma eplcienn1,s. :Iote ear1y p~ 
shOW1mg clAar :Z'0ne, and intereeUda:r 




A ... typical reconstruction cell 
B. - !n>teal 'ea~ ,clear ceU 
ftgul'e 17 
~eptdenni8. Note typioal., s,ingle 
earllceU with t1;m of OTtoPlasDl 
connected to cytop1a_ o£ $d.j~.t 
oan. 'by int8:reeUular ~t1dge's. 11$0' 
note typical. dupl:t~ate ,l'econstl"l10t1~ 





~id~u'!d,$. . Alablyet.oaallirva. No. ltd~c ft~ '($&t,aph~s.l ~tm · cle:a1" ZO_ arotm4 







STAtISTICAL DATA FOR 8,00 A." 
-
OtEAR OELtS aHROM08OHAL STAGES RECONSftUOTIOI CELLS 
4 (el ... t) . (4 ... (1)2 el (4 - t) (4 -1)~ 4 (d ... 1) (4 ... d')2 
1.10 o.os .0125 0.'s4 
." 
.lh8l 5.lh 1.SS 2.402S 
1.27 0.22 .0b84 1.01 .12 .0lb4 2.13 1.46 2.1116 
1.94 O.S, .1ftl 1.45 .32 .1024 2.14 0.8S .7225 
0.81 o.2b .OST' 0.52 .61 .3711 4.83 1.24 1.5376 
0.76 0.29 .0814 O.lS .78 .6084 2.2$ 1.)4 1.7956 
2.S7 1.>2 2.3104 1.SS Ja .1764 7.,9 4.00 16.0000 
1.29 O.2b .0S?6 0.ll7 .66 .4356 4.46 .81 .7S'9 
0.53 0.52 .2704 1.02 .11 .0l.2l 2.91 .68 .4624 
0.67 0.38 .l.4l&k 1.24 .11 .0l2l 2.99 .60 .l6CO 
o.n 0.34 .ll56 2.59 1.46 2.1316 3.24 .35 .1US 
-~ta1 (4 ... (1')2 - 3.8'31 Total (d ... 1)2 - 4.2lJ2 'ota1 (d ... 'l)2_ 26.29l6 
Arithmetical Art th!llet1cal Art tbmet1cal 
JIean 
- 1.05 Xeaa -1.13 Hean 
• 3!5? ,'", ~ -',-
stande.rd Standard StaDd.ard. 
daViation .... 0.20 deViation • + 0.22' dma:t1<m 




SfATIS!ICAL DATA lOR 9.00 .l~x. 
CLEAR CELLS OHROMQSOJW, STAGBS REOOBSrrmCTIOI CILIB 
4 (4 -1) (4 _1)2 4 (4 - '!) (4 _1)2 4 (d - d) (d ... (1)2 
1.l4 O.,~ .08U 0.l1 0 .. 28 .0784 2.78 0.01 .0001 
1.7h 0 • .31 .Q961 0.1* O.()l .0001 2 .. Ja 0.31 .3369 
1.82 0.,.39 .lSa. 0 •. 48 0.03 .oocw 1.81 0." .92l6 
0.86 0.$7 .32lt1 0 •. 29 0.,l6 .OIS6 2." 0.21 .o4b1 
1.)9 0.04 .Q016 0.» 0.26 .06,6 2.30 0.4, .-. 
1.90 0.lr.7· .~ O.~ o.so .2SQO 1.12 1.67 2.788, 
O •. S> 0.88 • 71'* 0.11 0.28 .078 • 3.89 1.10 1.nOO 
1.45 0.02 .()0()4 0.83 0.38 .lJ&4.4 S.w. 3.OS 
' • .302S 
0.'4 o.k9 .21aOl 0.38 0.01 .0G.h9 2.27 0.S2 .27Ob 
Total (d ... (1')2 • 1.8946 Total (4 ... Il2 • .6SO) Total (d ... ir)2 • lJa..9l46 
An thmetical Arithmetical An thmetical 
)lean • 1.43 Mean • 0.4$ Hean • 2.7' 
Standard Standard Standard 




STATIstICAL DATA FOR lOtOO A.x. 
CLEAR CILLS Q~STJ.G" l8JOIiS'fRUOTIOl Cm.s 
4 (4 .. !) (4 - 'l)~, 4 (et ... l) (4 .. d)~ 4 (d -l) (ct .. d)! 
0.32 0." .108, 0.24 0.)8 .~ 0.80 0.21 .041.l 
0.60 0.01 .0001 O.w. 0.18 .0)24 1.00 0.0l .0001 
1.08 0.4) .1849 f).SS O.~ .0016 &.6S 0." .1296 
0.69 0.04 .0016 0.62 0.0 0.0 1.8b- 0.8) .688, 
1.01 0.36 .1296 0.60 0.02 .000h 0.41 o .. S14 .2916 
0.78 0.13 .0169 0.31 0.2S .061$ 1 • .30 0.29 .08J4 
0.8) 0.18 .0,)24 0.28 0.)4 .US6 0.6.$ 0.36 .U96 
0.65 0.0 0.0 0-)9 0.2) 
.os" 1." 0.'8 .lJ.r.44 
0.37 0.28 .0714 0.09 0.,3 .2809 1.04 0.03 .0009 
0.1t.2 0.2' .OS2' 0.2) 0.)9 .1521 0 • ." 0.18 .0711. 
0.$1 0.08 .006.4 2 •• 1." 1.')21 1.15 0.l4 .019' 
'total (cl ... 1)2 • .6121 'total (d .. CO2 • 2.77" rotal (d _1)2 • 3.6ll3 
Art tbmnieal Ari tlat1eal An thaetieal 
He. =-0.6) Keaa • 0.61 .... -1 •• 
Standud Stamd.a.nl Stand&l'cl 




STATIS1'ICAL DATA Jro:a 11,00 A.M. 
CLEAR CELtS CHllOMOSOIW.. STAGES RECONSfRUCTIOI 0ELL8 
.. (4 - t) (4 .. !)t , (d .. (t) (4 _1)1 4 (d -1) (4 _1)2 
0.62 0.01 .0001 0.0 0.26 .000l 1.56 0.90 .8lCO 
0.38 0.23 .0S29 0.18 0.08 .('.)()6k 0.49 0.17 .0289 
0.87 0.26 .0676 0.42 0.16 .02$4 1.52 0.86 
.7'96 
0.94 0.33 .10a, 0.25 0.01 .0001 0.87 0.21 .04Ja. 
0.$6 0.05 .002$ O.3l4. 0.06 .006k 1.00 0.34 .llS6 
0.90 0.31 .0961 0.)8 0.12 .0144 0.54 0.12 .0J.44 
0.71 0.10 .0l00 0.28 0.02 .0004 0.59 0.07 .00lt9 
0.27 0.)4 .llS6 O.lS 0.11 .0121 0.01 0.65 • .4225 
0.40 0.21 .o4la. 0.29 0.03 .0C)()9 0 • .40 0.26 .0676 
0.66 0.05 .002,$ 0.19 0.01 .00hf 0.27 0.)9 .1521 
0.6S 0.04 .0016 0.09 0.17 .0289 0.37 0.29 .084l 
Total (d - l)2 • .SOl' Total. (d - i}1 • .1671 Total (d - t)2 • 2.1t838 
.A.r1thaet1oal. Ar1thmetioal An tbae't1eal. 
Hean • 0.61 !lean • 0.26 HeaD • 0.66 
Standard StandaJd standard 





STATISTICAL DATA FOR 12,00 loon 
OLEA! C:a:LIa CIROM08OtUL STAGES BECOIS'flmCfIOI CILtS 
41. (d -l) (41. ... a)~ 41. (d ... en (d ... a)2 d (d ... t) (d .. t)2 
1.17 .02 .0004 1.84 .92 .8464 2.06 .80 .6!d)O 
.97 .22 .Oh84 1.$4 .62 .3844 1.13 .13 .0169 
.72 .47 .2209 428 .36 .1296 1.99 .73 .5329 
.79 .40 .1600 1.36 .34 .11S' 1.24 .02 .00Cl4 
1.62 .43 .1849 1.31 
." .1521 .2k 1.02 1.0404 
1.61 .42 .1764 .58 .34 .1156 1.01 .2$ .062$ 
1.61 .112 .1764 .2, .69 .4761 1.49 .2l .0$29 
1.$3 .34 .1156 .20 .72 .5164 .37 .89 .7921 
1.37 .18 .0324 .95 .03 .0()()9 1.47 .21 • ow. 
1.00 .19 .0.361 .40 .$2 .2704 1.14 .12 .0l.b4 
1.72 .$3 .2809 1.06 .14 .0196 1.13 .13 .0169 
1.06 .13 .0169 .57 .35 .1225 .76 .48 .2304 
.ll .88 .7744 .52 .40 .1600 .62 .64 .4096 
'rota). (d ... t)2 • 2.2237 Total (41. ... d) 2 • '.3116 Total (d ... d)2 • ,.8$3$ 
Ar.l. thJIetioal Ari thmet1cal Ar.ltbMtioal 
Meau • 1.19 Mean • .92 Mean • 1.26 
Stand.ard St~ Standard 





SfA!ISfIC.Alr DAtA 1011.00 P.L 
OWR CILLS CHROMOSOMAl. STAGIS RlCOIS1.'l\UC!I(JI ems 
d (d-'~ (4 _1)2 d (4 .. 1) (4 .. '1)2, d (cl - J) (4 .. t')2 
.20 .2G .0&..00 .:J8 .01 .ooca .55 .Ok .can6 
.09 • .31 .QH1 .33 .Ok • 00l6 .27 .2 • .0516 
.88 .48 
.2'" .30 ~07 .~ .t6 .10 .202$ 
.52 .12 .0l.WJ .21 .16 .02$6 
." 
.18 .0'24 
.31 .09 .0081 .26 .n .0l21 .35 .16 .02$6 
.n .09 .0081 .)1 .86 .00,)6 .35 .16 .066 
.21 .11' .oMl .lk .2) .0529 .01 .44 .1,)6 
.sa .18 .0,211 
-" 
.56 .)lJ6 .80 
.2' .08ltl 
.18 .22 .0It8k .25 .12 .0lb4 .$9 .08 .0061J 
'Iotal (4 _1)2 • .SlJ&O fotal. (d .. l)2 • .4288 Tetal (4 .. 1)2 •• 6294 
Ari th1letioal Art thmatical Arithmetical 
Xean • .40 Meall • .37 Mean • .51 
Standard Standard Standam 




STATISTICAL DATA FOR 2.00 P ••• 
CLEAR CEI.LS CImOMOSOY..AL STAGES RlCCETlUQTIOI CILtS 
d ~4 - t) (4 - t)? d (4 - J) (d _1)2 d (4 - 4t) (4 _ 1)2 
L"Ilt 2.72 7.3984 2.14 .6, .4761 ).~ .61 .1721 
3.$1 .95 .mS 
." .It.6 .2116 2.n 1.64 1.6896 
~.11 .29 .081a1 1.22 .23 .0529 ,.Sll .11 .0961 
).lL 1.12 1.2Sh11, 
.1' .66 .43S6 4.'" .u .0361 
8.h8 4.02 16.1604 2.72 1.21 1.6l29 l.'S •• .04D0 
7.13 2.67 7.12" 2.42 
." 
.,~ 5." 1.7' 3.l68k 
5.88 1.42 2.0l.6k .42 1.03 1.06QJ 8.)2 4.17 11.3889 
5.61 1.17 1.)68, 1.09 .36 .l296 4.81 .66 .4356 
total (d - 1) 2 • 36.lU&o Total (d - 1)2 • 4.,ao.s fttal (4 - C!)1~.2268 
A1"1~ea1 An thJIatical An. thaet104 
Kean • It..46 Rean -1.4$ Hean • 4.lS 
Staadaft. Standard Standard 






SrATImGAL DATA FOR )fro P.M. 
0LlWl OILtS O~SfA.GBS ~'1'IQI GJ:LLS 
d (d - 1) (d _1)2 d (d .. 'I) (d .. t)~ d (d.l) (d .. t)2 
2.46 .'.6 .f'J616 l.:t..O .14.0 _,..600 3.6h .)~ .:t8h9 
2.34 .14 ~ .81 .6) 
."'69 >.13 1.1&6 2.18h9 
1.03 4"3 1.-"" 1.118 .38 .JJ.dah 2.8!t 1.' .. ) 2.~9 
2.10 .50 .!500 2.52 1.02 l.~ 7.51 3.30 lO.8!X)O 
10>9 .61 .3121 11.32 .18 .O~ 2.81 lJ,6 2.l3l6 
4.06 486 3.hS96 11·19 .29 .06J4 1a.ro. .26 .0676 
.42 1.18 ,.,).684 .!1 1.29 1.66la. .85 ).42 146964 
-
Total ( d .. 'I) 2 • 8.7062 fo"tal( d. .. !) 2 ,. .3.5223 Total (d - !)2 ~.l410 
ArJ,\hM\1cal. Aritl1met1cal Art thme'tical 
lean ,. 2.20 Meau -1.>0 Hean -It..21 
Standard Standard standard 






S'lATIS1'ICAL DAfA FOR 4tOO P.M. 
j 
CLEAR CELLS CImOMOSmt\t S1'AGES REOONS'flIlftlOB CliLLS 
d (d - d) (d _ 'd)2 d {d .. (1) (d ~ m2 d (d .. 1) {d .. '(1)2' 
1.l3 ,oS .0025 p..,s .94 .88,6 3.6, 
_3' .t)900 
1~26 ~20 .0400 3.45 .56 .)136 4.20 .8$ .1225 
.11 .35 ,l22$ 2,9$ .06 .0036 '.!l' .14 .m." 
1..l0 .04 .00-16 '.15 .86 .7396 2,·48 .81 .1569 
Total (d _l)l •• 1666 fetal (d .. '!)2 • l.9404 'l'otal (d _ !)2 .. 1.5890 
Art tbmet10al An tbmet1cal An tbJletiotl He. 
• 1.06 Mean • 2.81 Hem • ).3> 
standard StaDdard Standard 







S!AfISTICAL DATA FOR S.OO p.x. 
-
OWl CmJ.S CHROMOSOl!AL STAGES RlCONS1'lmOTIOJl e&:LIS 
4 (4 -I) (4 -1)= d (4 -I) (4 _1)2 d (el -I) (4 _1')2 
.64 .69 .k161 .11. .10 • lOIS .53 1.;" 2.2201 
.49 .84 .7OS' .81 .4S • 20'S .12 1.30 1.6JC)O 
3.06 1.13 2.,", ~.12 .4' .2.ll.6 '.12 1.10 2.8900 
l.n .38 .l.J.alI4 !L.n .IS .0625 1.12 .90 .8lOO 
1.89 .;6 .3lJ6 ~.a, .63 
.'9" 4.2S 2.03 4.1209 
.66 .67 .4489 ~.S3 .21 .0129 1.46 .56 • .3l36 
." .34 .1lS6 ~.21 .0) .0CJ09 3." 1.37 1.6769 
2 Total. (d - a) • 5.l911 total. (d. - l)2 • l.W8 Total (d - '1)2. 13.,21$ 
Ar1 tbmetical Art tbmetiCal An t.1mIat1cal 
JIean • 1.33 lean • 1.26 llean • 2.02 
Standard Standard StaDdard. 




S't.AfISttCAL DAft. rolt 6,00 '.11. 
CWJl CILtS C~S!.lOES RlCOlfS'11IJC!IOI OELLS 
• (4 -1) (4 _1)1 d (4 - 1) (d _ ~2, cl (4 - t) (4 _1}2 
1.U .21 .01. 1.13 .k3 .1'" I.n .)0 .0900 
1.$4 .19 .0_ .85 .lS .021$ 3.6) 1.22 1.4884 
.82 .~3 .2_ .23 .1l7 
.210' 2.12 • .n .2601 
1.62 .27 .0'729 .so .10 .-.00 2.14 0.0 0.0 
1.30 .05 • 002S .)2 .)8 .~ 1.13 1.23 1.63 • 
.29 1.06 1.1236 .33 .37 .1369 1.11 .70 .k900 
l.~ .10 .0l00 .)4 .36 .lU6 l.k6 .95 .9Q2S 
z.u .16 .5716 1 •• .50 .2$00 3.75 1.:A 1.7'S6 
1 •• • .41 .2I&D1 .8, 
.1' .03&1 ,3.68 1.21 1.6l2J 
.91 .44 .1936 •• .$0 .2.S08 .l&4 1.47 2.1609 
1.44 .09 .0081 .21 .49 .2401 1.53 .88 .77Wl 
'total (d .. 1)2 • 2.6183 Total (4 - 1)2 • 1.65$4 total (4 _1)2 • U.2132 
Art thmetical An tl1metical .Ari thmet1cal 
Mea • 1.35 Xed • .70 Jfean • 2.U 
Standard Standard standard 





S'tATISrmAL DAh 101 ,.00 'A 
OI.lWl CItlB O~S1'AGU Jtl:COWS'.l'lmOtIaJ CII.J8 
(4.1) , .. (el- 1) , d (4 - t) (4_1)21 d (4 -1) (4 _1)2 
" 
l.m .38 .l..II14 .25 .15 ,.561S ).06 ,.2) ,.0529 
1.68 .0) .OOOJ .61 .:sf .1521 2.22 1.07 1.lJa#9 
1.1t4 .21 .0W4 .81 .19 .cJ6'1 $.13 1.84 J.)8S6 
1.38 .27 .0129 ~.1I 1.18 1..3924 $.61 2_,2 ~.)824 
1.6, .04 .00l..6 .84 .16 .0156 1.64 1.65 2.7" 
1.11 .5h .29].6 .56 .. 44 ' .1936 4.)4 1.eS l.lO25 
).12 1.61 2.7", dO .90 ,.8lDO ).tQ. ".28 .018h 
1.7' .lJ { .0]$ 2.114 1.14 1.2996 2.14 l.l$ 1.3225 
1.61 .Ok .00l6 ,,-00 .06 .0036 $.1.> 1.86 3.la596 
.83 .82 .6724 ~.61 .61 .JUtS9 1.8) l.~ 2.1J16 
!ota1 (4 - '1)2 .. k.03S3 fotal (d - en! - 4.92bk '!'oW (d - 1)2 -20.182', 
Ar1tmaeti.ea1 Ari.~.a1 Ar1 tm.t1oal 
.... 
-1.65 Jlean -1.00 !leaD. • 3.21 
Sts.nds.rd standard Standard 
c1eTJ.e.tion .. + 0.2 4maU~~ ~t1oa .. + o.,4a - ... /i\1CH SC~!O It:;. U~,,·· ") 'j'\ ~" 
~ U;">,P',/'7"<:.'- '0' 




ST"!Iata.u. D.l!A. lOa 8tOO ,.x. 
OLlA! CDLL8 ~S1'JOIS RIOOISftUCfIOi CILLI 
4 (4 -1) (el .. 1)1 It (4.1) (el ... 3)~ d (4 .. 1) (4 _1)2 
1.19 .$2 .21. l..W ... .102k 1.26 .S9 .3481 
.71 • S6 .J1)6 1.1.0 .. .0036 2.U .26 .0676 
1.01 .26 .0676 .S1. .63 .)J6J 1.3., .J2 ~ 
1.3S .• 80 .. Q,oG 
." .11 .0bU 1.60 .2S .0625 
.8. .43 .m, 1.3.6 •• .ooak, .69 1.16 1.)kS6 
1.06 .21 • 0Id4 1.DJ .OJ .. 0015 3.72 1.81 3.JtH9 
1.36 .09 .oo&l 1.01 .If( . ..., 2.66 .81 _-6,61 
1.20 .01 .00I.tI ,.If .is .048 1.01 .78 ~ 
2.$$ 1.,28 1.6_ 1.$6 .u .1,. ..78 2.93 8.58k' 
1.- .18 .0)21& 1.;1$ .. .GOal 3.23 1.38 1.9OWi 
rotal (d .. (1)2 • ,.2Oltk Bta1 (d •. 1)1 - .1438 fotal (tl _ 1)2 • 11.34IaJ 
ArJ.tbIIet1eal Ar.l t1IIat1oal .lr.1 tbaeUoal 
JIe&1l -l.21 .... -l.3.4 Ile. a 1.8$ 
Sta:ada1d StmlaJ'd Standard. 






STAtISTIOAL DA'tA FOI 9tOO P.M. 
CLIAI CBLtS CHIlOMOSOMAt STAGES BOOBSDUO!IOI CILtS 
d (d - t) (d _1)2 « (d ... ct) (4 ... a)2 d. (4 ... i) (d ... 'd)2 
.84 .84 .70S6 .BJ& 
." .1521 .67 1.22 1.4354 
1.46 .22 .0h84 1.11 .06 .00)6 2.85 .96 .9216 
1.10 .58 .3364 1.07 ·.16 .0256 1.31 .5a • .336U 
3-15 1.47 2.1609 1.55 
.'2 .1024 2.30 .u .1661 
2.89 1.21 1.464l 1.31 .14 .0196 1~63 .26 .0616 
.84 .84 .70S6 1.31 .08 .0064 2.1.3 .2k .0576 
1.)8 .30 .0900 1.01 .22 .048k J..04 .85 .722$ 
.82 .86 .1396 .98 .25 .0625 1.24 .6S .4225 
1.8S .17 .0289 1.01 .22 .0484 2.31 .42 .1764 
1.90 .22 .0484 1.40 .17 .0289 2.55 .66 .4356 
2 
total (d -I) • 6 • .3219 'lotal (d ... 1)2 •• ~ Total (d ... 1)2 • 4_7967 
An thJaetioal Ari thaettLcal Ar.I. thmef;:1cal 
MeaD -1.68 Hee.11 
- 1.23 )Je. -1.89 
Staa.cJJml Standud Standard. 






ftltImCAL ])A!.&. FOR 10,00 P .M, 
CWI clI..US CH~SUGES RECONSTRUCT!. 0ILtS 
4 (4 -1) (4.1)1, 4 e4.1) (4 .. (t)S d (4 .. 1) (4 .1)2 
.12 .L6 • !D.6 a.os .JP .1521 1.22 .7t .)1 • 
.49 .69 .h161 1.90 .A .2916 1.61 .21 .0729 
.56 .62 .~ .Jidt le'S 3.802S .62 1.32 1.1424 
1.12 .54 .2916 ,.. .SI •. 3364 1.8~ .n .0lI1 
.68 .so .2SOe L?I. •. 10 .ogoo 2. I.') Jt9 .~ 
2.84 1.66 2.1556 It.08 1..", 2.6896 S.6S 3.11 lJ.16hl 
1.02 .16 .oaS' 2.&1 . .17 .02S, .41 1.5' 2.3409 
2. total Cd .,.. a) .. 4 • .39hi !oW (d. .. 1) 2 • 7.3m. ~otal (d .,.. (I)2 • J.8.69Q9 
Ar.t.thMttea1 AIi thmetical A.r.1 thmet.1.oal 
.... • 1.18 Jfea1'1 • 2.44 .an -1.'4 
Standard. Stamtaxd sta.nd.ud 






s.r~AL DATA FOR 11100'.Jl. 
-
-
CWI CIIU Q~SfAGl$S REOOBSTIWCnoI OBU.B 
d (4.1) (4 .. 1)2 d (4 - ';) (4 .. (I)~ d (4 .. (i) (4 .. tI)2 
4.66 1.1,.1 2.1609 ,.40 1.01 1.0201 3.86 1.31 1.81" 
3.28 
·.09 .008l. &.66 .05' .DOtS .69 .80 .61tOO 
3.42 
.2' .OSD 1.6S .96 .92.1.6 .87 .62 .38~.4 
,.46 
.2.1 .0129 1.60 ",en. .QO(Q. 2.)8 .S, 
.79tJ. 
3." .80 .6J4OG J.S' .98 .~ .84 .6S .k22S 
3.$2 
.3' .1069 Ilk • • .ST .32h' Il·02 .~7 1..0404 
2.ST .67 .Wt.8, 13.1$ .$4 .2916 .6, .60 .36OCJ 
4.02 .8, 
.688' ~.S8 1.97 3.8_ ~18 2.69 1.2361 
.71 2.42 5.6~ Il-OT 1.~ 2.)7l6 .,8 1.J.1 1.2321 
Total (4 ... 1)2 • 13.821' Total (4 ... 1)2 • 9.7731 Total. (d .. 1t)2 .13.98~ 
lr1tbmetle4 Ari tbmetieal Arithmetioal 
Mean • 3.19 Kea 
- 2.61 Mean -w., 
Standard 8tandud Standard 





STAftS'l'ICJ.I. DAtA FOJl12.00 KidJdght 
CWJt ClW.8 OlmOMOSOMAL Sf AGES RBCONSTIUC!IOI OlLIS 
d (d - if) (4 _1)2 d (4 - a) (el - i)~ d. (4 -!) (d _ 1)2 
7.58 ).09 9.~ S.06 .99 .9801 1.37 .11 .028, 
3.68 .81. .6S'61 1..12 1.17 1.)619 1.JO .lk .1lS6 
3." 1.11 1.232l T.n 1.16 3.uP6 t.OO .w .m6 
5.07 .58 .3)64 6.11 .01 .ooltf 1.14 .30 .0900 
4.61 .u .0J.h4 5.22 .8, .6889 1.30 .2k .0$76 
S.b4 .95 .901$ 7.1) 1.10 l.noo 2.70 1.16 1.l4.S6 
3.81 .68 .4624 5.01 1.04 1.0816 .76 .78 .60&4 
).85 .64 ·.4096 5.20 .8S .1225 2. SO .96 .9216 
1.88 2.61 6.8l.2l 6.14 .09 .008l .14 1.40 1.,600 
3.0? lela 2.0l6b 5.52 .53 .2809 1.38 .16 .02SO 
'Mal (4 _1)2 • 22.)901 Total (d - a)2 • 9.S0S5 total (d - i)2 • 5.3649 
A.r:1 tbaetical Ar1 tbmet1cal A.r1 t.baet.ieal 
Bean -4.h9 .. .1:·6.0; .. .. • 1.54 
Standard. Ste.ndal'd. Standari. 






StAtISTICAL DATA FOR 1,00 .A..H. 
CLEAR CELLS CHROMOSOMAL STAGES HIOOISfIlTOfIOI OlLIS 
d (d - t) (d _l)2 d (d - d) (d _ Cl)2 d Cd - d) (4 _l)2 
4.40 .81 .6S6l 4.60 .26 .0676 h.64 1.73 2.9929 
3.$$ .Oh .0016 1.3$ 2.49 6.2001 2.)8 .43 .1849 
1.77 1.82 3.3124 3.22 1.64 2.6896 1.79 1.12 1.2S44 
3.!sh .1$ .022$ 5.55 .69 .4761 2.78 .13 .0169 
2.10 1.49 2.2201 4.62 .2k .0576 1.ST 1.34 1.79$6 
4.18 .59 .3481 4.33 .$3 .2809 1.93 .98 .9604 
1.77 1.82 , • .tL2!l ).6, L17 1.3689 1.59 1.32 1.7424 
2.8$ .74 .5476 4.10 .76 .$776 1.60 1.31 1.7l61 
4.31 .12 .):l.tJ4 6.21 2.35 S.St2S 3.15 .24 .0;76 
$.18 1.59 2.5281 S.89 1.03 1.0609 $.92 ).01 9.060l. 
.59 3.00 9.0000 3.08 1.78 3.l.68.4 .83 2.08 4.3264 
8.h6 14.84 23.4256 4.91 .05 .0025 h.91 1.00 4.0000 
2.14 1.16 2.1025 6.28 1.42 2.0164 .94 1.97 ".8809 
fotal (d - l)2 • 47.99$4 Total (d - l) 2 • 23.4891 fotal Cd - l)2 -31.9886 
Ar1 tbme1dcal An thtaettcal An tbDI.et1oal 
Xean • 3.59 Mean • 4.86 !fean 
- 2.91 
Standard Standard Standard 
dev.iation • + 0.5S 
-




s!AmtICW.. DATA PGJ. 2.00 A.x. 
OWIt C&US CHltOHOSOJUL S!AOES RICOISftUOfIOi CILL8 
4 (c! .1) (4 _1)1 4 (4 -1) Cd. ... t)~ d. (4 -I) (4 ... ,,2 
3.S, .14 .AT6 2 •• .10 .4900 3.$2 1.23 1.Sl29 
2.01 1.08 1.1664 ,.- .2k it,esT' S.63 .88 '.11Wt. 
,.62 .• , 
.2109 ).St .$0 .2. 4.71 .01t .0016 
'.fetal (4 ... t)2 • l.'~ total (4 ... (1)2 • .791' !otal. (4 ... i)2 • 2.2889 
An'trhllet4.oal Ar1 thaetioe1 Ar1 ttanLoal 
lie .. • ).lS ... • 3.0! HeaD • .. ,5 
sta.er4 staducl Stu.danl 




ft.lmtm&.L DAtA FOR ).00 A..:M. 
CUAR CJ:Lt! C~S!AGES RIOOISTJUOttOl OIUS 
" 
(4 -I) (el .1)1 4 (4.1) (4 _1)2 
" 
(4 .. t) (4 ... '1)2 
2.,S .13 .CQ.6J ).U .18 .o32k 8.86 .~ .2916 
3.11 .09 .0081 ).02 .~ .002S 6.35 1.'1 3.8809 
,.21 
.l.3 .0].69 2.81 .17 .028, ,.22 .90 .8100 
fetal (4 .. 1)2 • 
.oL.19 Total (<I ... t)2 • .063' fotal (d ... en2 • 4.,82$ 
Ar.:1. -u.t.f.oa1 Ar1tbaeti.cal Ar! tlmtet1e&1. 
WeD • 3.08 ... • 2.,., lIlean • 8.32 
Stadard Standard. Sta.nd&rd 






BTATISfICAl. DATA FOR 4.00 A.H • 
. 
OLlAR CILLS CHROHOSOlWa STAGES RlCONSft.UCfIOI CILLS 
d (4 - tr) (4 _1)2 4-, (ct ... t) (d w<r>2 d (4 -!) (4 _ i)2 
1.86 .51 .2&0- 1.1, .at .0 __ 3.SS .$) .2ao, 
).81 .w. .11)6 1." .06 .00" 2.26 1.91' 3.686k 
.9l 1.46 2.l316 1.l' .69 .Il? ,.98 .20 .0k00 
3.112 1.OS l.lOIS 2.20 .1$ .OIIS 6 •• 2.06 
... 24" 
1.1S .$2 
.21" 2.G6 .01 .000l 11.32' .lJc. .0196 
2 •• .n .012J. ,.7S 1.10 t.8~ 1.00 2.18 J..7Sti4 
1.S4 .83 .6889 1.89 .16 .02S6 k.2&. .03 
.000' 
1.41 .90 .8lOO 1.6S .60 .)600 6.14 1.86 ).4596 
fotal (4 - 1)2 • S.4692 fotal (4 _1)2 • 3.8263 fotal (4 - 1)2. 16.4834 
Ar1 tbanioal Art tl'at4oal Ar.1thm8\1Oal 
JfeaD • 2.37 Helm • a.os KeaD • 1kl& 
Standard Standard standard 
dftiation • + 0.31 
-
de'ri.a1d.cm • + 0.16 
-




SftflmCJ!, DjT,J'OI S'tOO A.L 
OWl OIUB ~stAOIS RmOBS1"IUC!IOI CILtS 
d (4 .. 1) (4 .. 1)1 d (4.1) (d .. i)1 d (4 .. 4) (4 .. 1)2 
2.09 .12' ... 1.U .88 .71Wt 2.09 1.0) 4.U09 
3. OS 1.18 1.'" LJJ ." .1$2l. It..3S .11 • .Jm 
1.53 .34 .11S'6 1.6, .31 .lJ69 ).81 .IS .062$ 
469 .18 .03tla 1.19 .21 .owa. 1. •• , .,$ . utS 
1.l6 .11 .so&.l WO .60 .,eo 3-81+ .28 .0184 
2.58 .11 .5OId 3 • .32 1.)2 1.74214 lk51 
." .1$21 
TcttIl (4 - 4)2 • 2.5910 total (d _1)2 • ,.." 'roW (d .. en2 - 5.1293 
A:r1 .... "oal Ar.l tbIIet1cal A1'1 t.bIleUc&l 
.. 
-1.87 IIw:l ·2.00 !leaD -1&.12 
Ste:adarcl Standard 3tand.aN 
4m.at1aa • + O.~ 
-






The cU.a.ertatien sulai tted bT Lawn_e 1;. 8ohe'f'1rlc U. 
been read. ... 8pPl"Oftci b,y five mabere or the taoult7 ot the 
The tiDal. copie. have been examined. by the d1rectOl' ., 
the 41S881"tatiOD and. the signature whioh awean 'belw Ter1t1_ 
the tact that azv neoessar;y ohange. have been inc01"Ponte4" and 
that the diasertat10n 1& aow liven tinal appZ'O'Yal 111\11 reterence 
to oontent" tOJIJI, and l\IlMhanioal acouraa;y. 
The d:18sertat4en 1a therefore accepted in pvt1al tul.-
.t1llment of t.M ~tas fw the Decree of Doowr ., Pld.lesepl'q'. 
